
ulal2esson- he Kite 
2o 

Neo-words

ag dQalways 
tail shake 

sit break 

lift sting 
fall bnn 0pretty 

house 

fax togetaer 

Loind abb pape 

pink stuck 

ladde Pond 

try Caefully 

tied climb 

ace again 



A Choose the correct answers and complete these sentences. 

1. The kite always wagSits tail. 

a. wags b. moves C. breaks 

2. It sits on the tops of hou.ces. 2. 
a. ponds b. houses C.grass 

3. The kite does not move when the children pull its tail 

a. tail b. ears C. face 

4 The children climb up theadder 
a. stairsS b. roof c. ladder 

5. The kite flies away when the wine lifts it. 

a. wind b. children C. ladder 



C Anshier the se questions. 

DWhy is the kite naugtu 
As1ke kite îs naug.hky because it breaks t 

stang- and lies away 
ts 

Ho doeshe kite lasl 
kite bas q snoi- ulhite face GndDin 

and ukite ears t tooks prety 

What is the kite made o 
hnai The kite is made otpaper and bits ot 

stying 

What are he ttoohiags hat he_childze 
do to get he kite om he oof top 

he claildaen pull Hhe tail of the kit Erst 
Then, tHae childaxen bsinga laddex to get the 
kite m he oo tnp 

What happens whenthe toimd lifts he 
kite? 

Awallaen the Loino Its e kite, it flies ovex he field and hdcfar away 



B Look at these pictures. Things are usually made of paper, glass, 

Wood and so on. Complete these sentences with the correct words. 

glass WOod paper cloth sticks 

1 1. Kites are made of paper 

2 JuicE Bottles are made of glass JUICE 

3. Nests are made with Sicks 

Chairs are made with 0od 

5. Dresses are made with Clo 



Listening >while-listening-colour 

Look at the picture. Listen and colour the picture. 

Blue 

Pink 

- Clack 

Red 

Yellow 

Osange 

areen 


